Background: The manual lymphatic drainage in lymphedema has proved to be successful; however, this method cannot be applied to millions of patients around the world. The only solution is to offer inexpensive, easily accessible mechanical devices for pneumatic compression (IPC). These devices should be designed on parameters of edema fluid hydromechanics. Recent data point to high pressures and long time of compression. Aim: To validate the effects of 3 years daily high pressure, long inflation time IPC therapy in terms of decrease of limb circumference/volume, tissue elasticity, histological changes, and incidental complications. Methods: A group of 18 patients with unilateral leg lymphedema stage II to IV was treated for a period of 3 years using an 8-chamber sleeve, sequential inflation of chambers to 100-120 mmHg for 50 sec (total 400 sec). Limb circumference and tissue tonicity were measured at monthly intervals. Correlation between decrease in calf and thigh circumference and increase in elasticity was done. Results: The treatment revealed durable permanent decrease of limb circumference and increased elasticity of tissues. The improvement was most expressed in the calf above the ankle and mid-calf. No complications as thigh ring or chronic genital edema were observed. There was no direct correlation between the decrease in limb circumference and increase in elasticity, most likely due to different mass of fibrous tissue. Conclusions: IPC takes over the permanently missing function of the obliterated lymphatics by squeezing edema tissue fluid to the regions with normal lymphatic drainage. The limb circumference is decreased or at least does not further increase, elasticity of tissue is increased and maintained. No complications in limb tissues were observed. The long-term, high pressure IPC, long inflation timed therapy can be safely be recommended to patients with lower limb lymphedema.
Introduction
L ymphedema of lower limbs is a consequence of obstruction of the main lymphatics caused by inflammation, trauma, excision of lymph nodes, and irradiation. In a percentage of cases, the etiology remains unknown and the term ''idiopathic'' is being used. Lymphedema has been defined as an abnormal accumulation of capillary filtrate with proteins, cytokines and chemokines, recirculating lymphocytes, products of parenchymatous cells, and debris of senescent cells. Edema of tissues develops once the intercellular space has been filled with stagnant fluid.
Persons afflicted with lymphedema have significant problems as impaired extremity function, recurrent episodes of soft tissue inflammation (dermatolymphangioadenitis), lymphorrhea, and unsatisfactory cosmesis, and a variety of psychological and social issues.
Therapeutic efforts remain focused on minimizing the edema, mitigating complications, and on reversing and restoring the functional and cosmetic nature of the limb. The therapies available for edema reduction are divided into three categories: rehabilitative interventions, pharmacologic therapies, and surgery. Among the conservative methods, external compression remains the mainstay modality. One of the most promising methods is intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC). The very high number of cases, estimated by WHO around 300 million, requires simple, inexpensive, and easily accessible compression devices all over the world. Although manual lymphatic drainage and its various modifications have proved to be successful, the problem of its accessibility for patients cannot be solved due to the insufficient number of therapists for those large cohorts of patients. The only solution is mechanization of the compression method using pneumatic devices. The construction and function of these devices should be based on the physiological parameters of tissue fluid (edema fluid) hydromechanics. 1, 2 We measured the tissue fluid (edema fluid) (TF) pressures and flow using various types pneumatic compression devices in a group of patients with lower limb lymphedema and estimated the most effective parameters for fluid movement. 3 It was found that the highest flow of 20 to 120 mL/1 h cycle was obtained with compression pressures between 80 and 120 mmHg and inflation timing 6-7 min, sequentially from foot to groin. Devices with such technical parameters have been constructed by Biocompression.Co, Moonachie, NJ, USA.
The question arose how effective would be a long-term therapy with such a pneumatic compression device in terms of a decrease of limb circumference/volume, tissue elasticity, histological changes, and incidental complications. In this study, we tried its effectiveness in a group of randomly selected patients treated continuously for a period of 3 years. The changes in limb circumference and tissue tonicity were measured at monthly intervals. Correlation between decrease in calf and thigh circumference and increase in elasticity was carried out.
Material and methods

Patients
The study was carried out on 18 patients, age 28-62 years, mean weight 72 kg (48-74), mean height of 156 cm (161-172), with diagnosis of unilateral lymphedema of lower limb, stage II to IV, duration of 3 to 12 years. They were included into the study in order as they appeared in the out-patients clinic. Thirteen patients reported foot skin infection episodes in the past, followed by transient foot and calf edema. Larger edema developed 1 to 5 years later, and in 5 cases was complicated by 1 to 3 attacks of dermato-lymphangio-adenitis. In 4 patients, edema developed without any detectable reason. Cases with acute inflammation, chronic venous insufficiency, and systemic etiology of edema were excluded from the study. The consent of patients was obtained and the study was approved by the Warsaw Medical University ethics committee.
Clinical diagnosis
Diagnosis and staging were based on clinical evaluation: level of edema embracing limb from foot to groin, and degree
FIG. 1.
The effect of the initial 1 h intermittent pneumatic compression (IPC) on the limb circumference-the girth of limb in cm before and in percent of decrease after IPC. There was a statistically significant decrease in lower calf and thigh, and increase under the knee and in the groin. This last was brought about by translocation of edema fluid. Internal outline of the limb shows change of the limb shape. High standard deviation could be attributed to the large individual variations in individual circumferences and stiffness of tissues; n = 18, *p < 0.05. of skin keratosis and fibrosis. Briefly, in stage II, pitting edema affected foot and lower half of the calf; in stage III, foot and calf were involved, with hard foot and ankle area skin; in stage IV, the whole limb was edematous with foot and calf skin hyperkeratosis and papillomatosis of toes. 4 Evaluation of lymphatic pathways was done on lymphoscintigraphic images. In stage II, there was spread of tracer in foot and lower part of calf, interrupted outline of a single lymphatic, and a few small inguinal nodes with irregular outline. In stage III, no draining lymphatics were seen, with some inguinal nodes of irregular outline appearing after 2 hours. Stage IV was characterized by spread of tracer in the foot and entire calf without visualization of collecting lymphatics and nodes. In the healthy contralateral limb, lymphoscintigraphy revealed a normal outline of superficial and deep lymphatics.
Compression device
We used a device produced for us by Biocompression (Moonachie, NJ) pneumatic compression appliance manufacturer. The device met the following conditions, proposed by us: multi-chamber, sequential inflation, gradient inflation pressure, time of inflation sufficient for translocation of tissue fluid to proximal region, no deflation of distal chambers to prevent fluid back-flow and venous stasis in the superficial limb system. It was composed of eight segments 9 cm long each, sequentially inflated, inflation pressures were regulated from 50 to 125 mmHg, gradient pressures decreasing proximally by 20%, inflation time of each chamber was 50 sec, total inflation time equaled 400 sec. There was no deflation of distal chambers, deflation time of all chambers was 50 sec at the end of each cycle. The inflation pressures were measured in chambers and compared with those on pumping device manometers. The differences ranged between 2 and 5 mmHg. The sleeve embraced the whole limb up to the inguinal crease.
Girth measurement
Limb circumference was measured at five levels as shown on F1 c Figure 1 . The results were presented in percent of girth but not volume changes. Total volume change does not reflect changes at various limb levels with different soft tissue mass, from where most of the edema fluid is evacuated. False results are obtained as fluid accumulates in the space of the popliteal fossa and in the upper thigh loose tissue region. Presentation of girth changes provides a better picture of fluid translocation and the limb profile.
Tonometry
Tissue tonometry was performed at the same levels as those of girth measurements. A deep tissue tonometer was used. It was composed of a manometer (Wagner, Seattle, USA) connected to a 10 mm long round bottom shape plunger of 1 sq.cm surface area. It was pressed against tissues to the depth of 10 mm within 5 sec. The applied force was read off on the manometer scale and expressed in g · 10 3 /sq.cm.
Study setting
The IPC was applied in each patient daily for 45 min for 24-36 months. The sleeve inflation pressure started at foot level with 120 mmHg with a gradual decrease by 20% in the groin. The inflation time was 50 sec/chamber amounting to 400 sec for the whole sleeve. It was followed by 50 sec deflation. Each compression procedure was composed of 9-10 cycles. The measurements were taken after the first use of IPC, then following 1, 12, and 24-36 months, at monthly intervals. All 1 to 36 months follow-up measurements were taken before starting daily IPC. Patients wore the same type semi-elastic noncustomized compression stockings grade 2, standard factory size fitting to limb dimensions, advised by an experienced fitter. They changed stockings every 6 months. The limb circumference was also measured in the contralateral healthy leg of each patient. Lack of lymphedema was confirmed on lymphoscintigraphy.
Statistical evaluation
Data were expressed in cm (circumference) and g/sq.cm (tonometry) as means -sd. For statistical evaluation of differences in circumference and tonometry of the same patient over various time periods, a double tail t-Student test was applied with significance at <0.05 level.
Results
The first one hour IPC showed: 1. decrease in circumference of lower parts of the calf and thigh with increase below knee and in the groin region. This was caused by TF translocation (Fig.1) ; 2. decrease of tissue stiffness measured by tonometry ( b F2  Fig. 2) . One month of IPC revealed: 1. decrease of circumferences at all limb levels ( b F3  Fig. 3) ; 2. decrease of stiffness of tissues measured by tonometry ( b F4  Fig. 4a.b), 3 . In most cases stabilization of circumferences and tissue elasticity with no further decrease. In some others, gradual decrease lasted for another 1-2 months. One year of IPC showed: 1. further decrease of circumference in some cases (Fig. 3) and maintenance of decreased stiffness ( b F5  Fig. 5 ). Three years of IPC showed: 1. maintenance of decreased circumferences ( b F6 Fig. 6 ) and stiffness ( b F7 Fig. 7a,b) , with major fluctuations, most likely depending on patients' compliance to the daily application of IPC. No further decrease in parameters of edema was observed what can be accounted for by restoration of normal tissue (intercellular) fluid volume but not of cells and matrix structure (fibroblasts, collagen). The IPC in the third year did not further decrease the circumferences at all levels ( b F8  Fig. 8) ; however, it increased tissue elasticity when measured immediately after pneumatic compression ( b F9  Fig. 9 ). Major standard deviations in limb girth were due to individual reactions to IPC presumably depending on the degree of tissue induration. Interestingly, simultaneous measuring of the circumference of contralateral normal limbs (no stockings) revealed, at the end of the 3 years follow-up, a slight increase in 60% of cases ( b F10  Fig. 10 ). There was no correlation between the decrease in limb circumference and increase in elasticity at specified levels, most likely due to different degree of subcutaneous fibrosis, not to be measured clinically without multiple biopsies.
Discussion
Results of our 3 years treatment of lower limb lymphedema by daily IPC revealed permanent decrease of limb circumference and increased elasticity of tissues. The 5 Well controlled studies have documented its usefulness in the treatment of lower limb lymphedema, thereby supporting their continued use. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] However, no long-term observations have so far been documented. The difference between our and others' studies relied mainly on that we applied long inflation times and relatively high pressures, based on our previously published tissue fluid pressure/flow data. 4 Moreover, we measured not only the limb circumference but also tissue elasticity using a deep tissue tonometry. This gave us an indirect information of a decreased tissue fluid pressure, so important for prevention of fibroblast stimulation and subsequent fibrosis. 22, 23 We found that measuring circumference changes at various levels of the limb better illustrates the dynamics of TF translocation during IPC than calculation of the total volume, since there is translocation of fluid to the popliteal fossa containing loose connective tissue and to the groin region with lax skin and fat layer. This makes the volume change data questionable. We also followed the effect of IPC on tissue elasticity, using a deep tissue tonometer measuring force necessary to produce a 10 mm deep indentation. Edema fluid accumulates deep in the subcutaneous tissue and perifascial space, and is responsible, along with fibrous structures, for tissue stiffness. The tonometer plunger should then reach deep tissues. Not only fluid accumulating in tissues and generating increased pressure but also the recoil force of mechanically strong matrix (collagen and elastic fibers) create resistance to the tonometer. The situation resembles that of a water-soaked sponge. This requires high force in order to mobilize TF. We reported previously that tonometrymeasured force of 2000 g/sq.cm in stage III of lymphedematous calf generates tissue fluid pressures of only 30-60 mmHg. 4 This pressure level could be obtained in the subcutaneous tissue of the same patients by applying IPC pressure of 120 mmHg. The tonometry findings justified using high IPC pressures in our group of patients.
Furthermore, tonometry studies showed that elasticity of lower limbs tissue is lower in the calf with more hard skin than in the thigh, and that most efforts for improvement using IPC should be directed at the regions above the ankle, the site of common dermatitis, ulcers, and lymphorrhea. Indeed, the preand post-IPC recordings showed most decrease of stiffness (or increase in elasticity) in the calf in 100% of patients, including the 3-year follow-up patients. Thus, tonometry provided objective evidence of the effectiveness of long-term IPC.
We did not stratify our patients and IPC results according to the stage and degree of fibrosis, although fibrosis of tissue 
FIG. 10.
The changes in the circumference of the contralateral healthy limb in the 24-36 months follow-up. Note that around 50% of limbs had increase of the girth by a mean of 3%-4%; in another 50% there was no change; n = 18.
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adversely affects the IPC results. This was caused by a low number of investigated cases. Richmand et al. showed that more than 80% of patients in both the poor-response and partial-response groups had long-lasting lymphedema with subcutaneous fibrosis. 12 We suggest that the decrease of the mobile tissue fluid volume and pressure prevents secondary tissue changes. Thus, the IPC therapy is aimed not only at evacuation of excess tissue (edema fluid) to decrease limb volume/weight but also, and probably more importantly, at prevention of secondary tissue changes developing mainly in the lower part of the calf as hardening of skin and subcutis, lymph leakage, ulceration, all seen in advanced stages of lymphedema. Daily repeated hydraulic decompression of leg soft tissues should eliminate the pressure on fibroblasts and tension on keratinocytes, maintain normal intercellular fluid chemistry, decrease the distance between blood capillaries and tissue cells, preventing their malnutrition, and evacuate stagnant immune cell products responsible for formation of fibrosis. 22, 23 After months of IPC therapy, stabilization of limb girth and elasticity occurred. There was no further decrease of limb volume. This can be explained by the poroelastic structure of the subcutaneous tissue resembling that that of a sponge. The skeleton is built of the intercellular matrix, mostly collagen. Fluid accumulates between the collagen bundles. During compression, edema fluid is squeezed to the non-compressed regions; however, the collagen fibers recoil force remains unchanged. Therefore, after compression, the tissue skeleton regains its pre-massage shape, although there is less edema fluid in between the fibers. This partly explains why decrease of limb circumference does not correlate with increase of limb tissue elasticity.
All patients wore semi-elastic compression stockings. Some investigators may ascribe the observed decrease in limb circumference and increase in tissue elasticity to the elastic material. However, evident large change in circumference and elasticity during each IPC procedure proved that this modality is responsible for edema fluid evacuation, whereas stockings do compress tissues preventing reaccumulation of fluid.
It has been also been reported that pumps may be ineffective and perhaps dangerous. However, extensive clinical experience does not support these claims, and the therapyspecific adverse effects (not edema) occur in less than 1% of patients. Some researchers have suggested that lower limb users may be at risk of developing genital lymphedema. 24 We did not observe chronic lymphedema of genitals during longterm IPC application. Neither did we come across formation of a thigh ring. Recent experimental studies could not prove induction of fibrosis by tissue fluid proteins in short-term observations. 25 The IPC increase of tissue elasticity, measured immediately after pneumatic compression, even in the 3-year-treated patients, proved that warnings that IPC may cause development of a thigh fibrous ring remain unjustified.
Interestingly, evaluation of contralateral healthy limbs' circumference showed that in 60% of cases, a girth increase was observed. This strengthens the importance of IPC in decreasing the size of the edematous limbs, which could become larger without compression therapy, as it happened in course of time to the apparently normal contralateral limb.
In conclusion, IPC takes over the permanently missing function of the obliterated lymphatics by squeezing TF to the regions with normal lymphatic drainage. The limb circumference is decreased or at least does not increase, and elasticity of tissue is increased and maintained.
